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By Chris Wanten

Createspace, United States, 2015. Paperback. Book Condition:
New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English . Brand New Book *****
Print on Demand *****.As every year, six year-old Tika and her
parents go to the sea for their summer holidays. But this
summer Tika discovers the secret that at night their beach house
is a castle full of strange and funny creatures that she can meet
in her dreams, if she only catches the magic moment her father
tells her about. Soon Tika and her friend Angie are busy
traveling between two worlds. Until one night Tika s cat goes
missing. Will Angie and her dream friends be able to help her
find it? Which role does her father play, and what does all this
have to do with the digestion of pizza and the letters of the
alphabet? A poetic fantasy book full of hidden puns, tongue
twisters, funny nonsense, serene slapstick, and a wry sense of
humor. A hilarious tale, bound to delight children and adults
alike.
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I just started o  reading this article publication. This really is for all who statte there had not been a really worth
looking at. You will not feel monotony at anytime of your own time (that's what catalogs are for about should you ask
me).
-- Pr of . Jer em ie K oz ey-- Pr of . Jer em ie K oz ey

A really great publication with lucid and perfect reasons. I have read through and i am confident that i am going to
gonna read yet again yet again down the road. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding, once you begin to
read the book.
-- Ca de Nola n-- Ca de Nola n
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